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T H E  frequent discovery of tears of the dura mater septa, associated 
with subdural cerebral hzmorrhage, in fe tuses  dying during the 
course of labour, was one of the most striking features of this 
investigation.2 Out  of 167 fresh fcetuses the tcntorium cerebelli 
was found torn in 81 (48 per cent.), associated with tearing of the 
falx cerebri in five cases and with subdural cerebral hxmorrhage in 
all but six. Most were the result of breech or forceps delivery, or 
of delivery through a contracted pelvis, but a few resulted from 
apparently normal labour. (These cases, with their more impor- 
tant details, are arranged in the table a t  the end.) 

I am convinced that a proper understanding of the events which 
lead to these injuries, and of the manner in which they arise, will 
enable many cases of them to be avoided and f e t a l  mortality to 
be correspondingly reduced. I propose, therefore, to discuss at 

1. This paper forms Sectiori V of my “Report 011 the Causation of F e t a l  Death,” 
beiiig the Ministry of Health R,eport oii Public Health and Medical Siihjects, No. 7. 
Thc investigations emhodid in this report were made nndcr a research-grant’ frnm 
the Miriistrg of Health, t o  whom acknowledgment is made for permission tQ publish 
this paper here.-E. H. 

2. Tearing of tlie f e t a l  teritorium wrebelli was originally ,described by Professor 
Reneke in 1910 ( X i i n c h .  m e d ,  Tt’och.. lvii, 11, 1910).  Since then there have heen 
other papers on tlie same subject (riolably by Meycr and Kaucb, Arch. m~nic. d’Oli,sf.. 
e t  de Gyn. ,  i l larch.  1922:  P u t t .  f i r .  f. Grh.  ‘ t i .  L‘yn.. lxix, 3, 1911)  Morcrlo, 
A F C ~ .  ‘mens .  6’011st. i,t rIe O?/r t . ,  April, 1915. But. the great frequency and ext,reme 
importarice of these injuries have no t  hitherto received due recognition, a n d  the 
mechanics of the fe ta l  cranium and the nature of the dresses and strains 
which result. in these irijurics have n u t  been apprcciated.-E. H. 
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some length the forces which act on the f e t a l  head and the injuries 
they produce in the intracranial contents. In  other words, to 
consider the stress to which thc head is subjected and the straim 
from which it suffers. 

The  subject will be dealt with according to the follouing plan : 

I .  -Some points i n  cranial mechanics. 
(a )  A general consideration of cranial stresses and 

( b )  On alteration in the shape of the head, or moulding. 
(c) O n  the effect on the dura mater septa of alterations 

11.--The anatomy of the dura mater septa, especially :is 

111.-The morbid anatomy of tears of the septa as  found 

II’.-The niode of origin and source of subdural cerebral 

V.-Clinical part : analysis of the 81 cases. 
6’I.--Tahular summary o f  the 81 cases. 

strains. 

in the shape of the head. 

regards the prc-sencc o f  stress-hands and stress-lines. 

in 81 fetuses. 

hzmorrhage. 

I.-On some Points in Cranial Mechanics. 

(a) A General Consideration o f  Cranial ,Ctrrsses arid .Ctraiizs. 
During its passage through the birth-canal the f e t a l  head is 

subjected to the action of compressive forces, nhich are the 
resultant between the poners of labour and the resistance of the 
maternal passages. The  head is, therefore, in a state of stress 
during labour, and this state may be conveniently termed ‘‘ cranial 
stress.” 

Cranial stress is a compound compressive stress which may be 
roughly regarded as  consisting of two elements, ( I )  a general 
compression of the nhole head, and ( 2 )  a simple longitudinal 
Compression by opposite forces acting at the ends of the long 
diameter of engagement of the head in the pelLis. It is this 
element of simple longitudinal stress which is of such special 
importance in ils effects on the cranium and intracranial contents, 
and M hich is chicfly responsible for alteration in the shape of the 
head and stretching of the septa of the duia  mater. iZs the head 
map engage in any diameter lying between extreme flexion and 
extreme extension, this longitudinal strrss may occur in  one of 
many directions, but as regards their effects on the head these 
directions may be resolved into two ( I )  antero-posterior ; along the 
diameters lying between the occiput and the forehead, as  in vertex 
and breech presentations, and (2) vertical, along the diameters 1) ing 
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between the vault and base of the cranium, as in face and brow 
presentations. 

I t  is obviously impossible, during the course of labour in any 
given case, to analyze the exart nature of cranial stress, to measure 
accurately its intensity, or to predict its effects. For practical 
purposes no more can be said than that the stresses and their effects 
vary chiefly with ( I )  the absolute amount of the forces acting on 
the head at  anv given time, (2) the direction in which these forces 
act on different parts of the head, ( 3 )  the degree of plasticity, or 
ductility, of the head, and (4) whether the forces attain their maxi- 
mum effect suddenly or gradually. The  only means of estimating 
the intensity of cranial stress is by observing its effects after birth. 
Cranial stress may be normal or excessive; even in the easiest 
labours the head is, of course, subjected to a certain amount of 
stress. Normal stress leaves no observable effect, or merely a 
moderate alteration in shape; excessive stress results in an exces- 
sive degree of moulding, or, as  I shall show later, in the infinitely 
more important effvrts of overstretching and tearing of the 
tentorium cerebelli and falx cerebri, and rupture of certain blood 
vessels. Tearing of the tentorium and falx is clear evidence of 
excessive cranial stress and forms the best and simplest means of 
estimating, post morteni, the degree of stress to which the head has 
been subjected. Excessive cranial stress is responsible for foetal 
death to an extent hitherto little suspected. 

On the E‘ffects of Crania/ .Stress.-The effect of \tress is strain. 
Without entering into a technical discussion on strain it may be 
stated that all strains can be analyzed into (a )  slides or shearing 
strains, ( b )  stretches. A slide consists in the change of shape of a 
body without change of size, the familiar illustration of which is 
to change the shape of a book from a rectangular to an oblique 
shape by pressing against the long edge of one of its covers. In  
f e t a l  heads nhich have been subjected to stress both these classes 
of strain may be found; the moulding of the fcetal head is an 
example of a “slide,” and the tearing of the septa of the dura mater 
is an  example of a ‘‘ stretch.” 

The  effects of a giyen stress on a body depend, of course, on 
the material of which it is composed and on its construction. If 
we now consider the f e t a l  head as a body exposed to stress, and 
try to analyze the possible strains, we are at once faced by the 
extreme complexity, not only of the materials which compose it, 
hut of its construction. It consists of a non-rigid shell, of a 
peculiar shape, composed of loosely-joined plates of pliable bone 
jointed on to a rigid base and strengthened by the attachment of 
the dura mater and its systrni of septa; the contents of this shell 
are partly solid and partly fluid. Further, these contents do not 
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lip in an absolutely closed space, for a certain amount of blood and 
cerebro5pinal fluid can be squeezed out of it, n hilst the termination 
of tht. hind-tmin can be crowded down through the foramen 
magnum. 

Even were it possible, it is not niy intention to discuss the 
behaviour of all this complexity under stress. I shall confine 
myself to three specific points in the structure of the head. These 
are ( I )  its plasticity, depending on the degree of ossification of the 
cranial hones, ( 2 )  the attachment of the septa uf the dura mater to 
the cranial bones, and (3 )  the connection with the septa of certain 
blood vessels. On these structural features depend the production 
of the two special strains x\hich form the cubject of this paper, 
viz., stretching and tearing of the tentorium cerebrlli and falx 
crrebri and the rupture i)f  certain cerebral blood vesscls. The  
sequence of events may bc summarized a s  follows :- 

The first effect of stress is alteration in the shape of the head, 
or moulding ; this necessarily involves alteration in the position, 
absolute and relative, and curvature o f  the cranial bones. This  
movement of the bones is simultaneously transmitted to, and is 
resisted by (this is important to appreciate) the attached sepla of 
the dura mater, which appear to form a mechanical system 
especially arranged to limit the movement of the bones forming the 
cranial vault, and to resist a dangerous degree of alteration in the 
shape of the head. The  resisting sepla bpcome tense and stretched, 
and altered in position and directiim. Overstretching results in 
tearing, the most common site for tears being in the tentorium 
cerebelli a t  its junction \tit11 the falx cerebri. Filially these 
changes in the septa are transmitted to the vein of Galen, whose 
fixed point is a t  the apex of the tentorium cerebelli; this vein 
becomes stretched, kinked and engorged, so that either itself or 
some of its tributaries are ruptured, resulting in subdural cerebral 
haemorrliage of greater or lesser extent. 

These deductions are based on evidence gained by the study 
of ( I )  the niechanical construction of the f e t a l  head ; especially the 
system on which the septa of the dura mater are arranged, the 
disposition of their strengthening- bands, their connection with the 
cranial bones and the way they are influenced by alterations in the 
shape of the head, and ( 2 )  the injuries t o  the septa and blood ressels 
found in the caye of fe tuses  whose heads have been subjected to 
excessive strrss during labour. The  retnainder of this section con- 
sists in the elaboration of these points. 

(Refer to  Fig. I.) 

( b )  On Alteration in f h c  ShaFe  of t he  Head, or Mouldiizg. 
I have stated that moulding of the head is essentially an 

example of a slide or  shearing strain, and is brought about princi- 
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FIG. 1. (Case 78.) 

lricomplete tear of Tentoriuni Cerebelli on right side; the tear is airos5 the 
The head shows extreme moulding 

Note elevation of apex of Tentoriunl 
fibres at the base of the anterior vertical band. 
after labour with generally contracted pelvis. 
arid change in direction of vein of Galen and straight sinus. 
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pally by the action of compressive forces acting at the ends of the 
long diameter of engagement. (It is not strictly correct, however, 
to state that the head does not change in size ; there is probably a 
decrease in volume, brought about partly by the squeezing out of 
some blood and cerebro-spinal fluid and partly by the crowding 
down into the foramen magnum of the termination of the hind- 
brain. Evidence of such decrease in volume may be seen in the 
compensatory overlapping of the bones of the vault. I wish to 
emphasize that any decrease in the volume of the head by these 
means can be so slight as to be, for practical purposes, negligible. 
The alteration in shape is the all-important factor.) 

Alteration in shape is brought about partly by a displacement 
of the bony vault a s  a whole and partly by bending of the 
individual bones which compose it. The displacement of the bones 
as a whole takes place chiefly at the junction of the plate with the 
base of the occipital bone; this hinge-joint allows a considerable 
range of movement backwards and forwards. The greatest bend- 
ing of individual bones occurs in the parietals and frontal; the 
occipital bone is more rigid and, although it becomes bent to a 
certain extent, confines itself chiefly to the r61e of moving b a c k  
wards or forwards on the occipital hinge, carrying with it the rest 
of the vault. The vault of the skull is plastic as a whole and can, 
within limits, change shape in most directions, but alterations in 
the shape of the head are chiefly dependent on the backward or 
forward movement of the occipital plate at the occipital hinge; 
bending of the bones is secondary to this and is, of course, a very 
necessary accompaniment. 

According as to whether the forces acting on the head force the 
occipital bone forwards or backwards, alterations in the shape of 
the head may be divided into two groups, ( I )  decrease in antero- 
posterior measurement, (2) increase in antero-posterior measure- 
ment. 

Decrease in antero-posterior measurement is brought about by 
pressure applied at the opposite ends of the diameters lying between 
the occiput and forehead, i.e., suboccipito-bregmatic, suboccipito- 
frontal and occipito-frontal ; such pressure occurs during labour in 
vertex presentations and in the after-coming head in breech presen- 
tations, and is correspondingly increased when the pelvis is 
contracted. Decrease in antero-posterior length is naturally 
accompanied by a compensatory increase in vertical height ; in 
this form of moulding the chief change is a displacement forwards 
of the plate of the occipital bone, accompanied by arching of the 
vault of the head along the sagittal suture and free bending of the 
parietal and frontal bones. 

Increase in antero-posterior measurement occurs when the head 
This is illustrated in Fig. 2 (11). 
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is compressed between the base of the skull and the vault, as in 
face and brow presentations. The chief change is a displacement 
backwards of the plate of the occipital bone, the vault of the skull 
becomes flattened, and the forehead is made protuberant by bend- 
ing of the frontal and parietal bones. This is illustrated in Fig. 

( c )  On the Effect on the 1 h r u  Male7 Septa o/ Alterations in Shape 
of the Fcztal Head. 

It is probable that, normally, the septa are in a state of rest and 
are nowhere in a state of positive tension or slackness. When the 
head undergoes changes in shape alterations in the tension of the 
septa are inevitable, owing to the nature of their attachments to 
the cranial bones. The behaviour of the septa is easily demons- 
trated by the following observations. 

Take a fe ta l  head, reflect the scalp and remove sufficient of 
one parietal bone to allow the corresponding cerebral hemisphere 
to be removed and the septa to be viewed from that side. Now 
compress the head in the occipito-frontal diameter so that the head 
is shortened antero-posteriorly by the forward displacement of the 
occipital bone, and heightened vertically by the elevation and 
bending of the vault (refer to Fig. I). At the same time observe 
the septa. The middle two-thirds and the inferior free edge of the 
falx cerebri, and the tentorium cerebelli, will be seen to become 
stretched and tense. At the same time the septa move as a whole, 
as can be appreciated by observing the anterior point of junction 
between the falx and tentorium ; this will be seen to be displaced 
upwards and slightly forwards, the upward movement being much 
more pronounced than the forward. If, now, the compression be 
continued, the tension increases, and finally the tentorium becomes 
overstretched and tears near its free border just below its junction 
with the falx (refer to Fig. 2). 

The manner in which this sequence of events occurs is this. 
That part of the cranial vault which becomes elevated and bent 
gives attachment to, approximately, the middle two-thirds of the 
falx. This part of the falx is therefore pulled upwards by the 
vault; but it is attached below to the tentorium cerebelli and is 
thereby prevented from accompanying the vault upwards. In 
consequence, the middle two-thirds of the falx becomes tense and 
stretched. The pull from the falx is transmitted to the tentorium, 
which in its turn also becomes tense and stretched. This result 
is radically different from what might on first thoughts be expected 
to occur ; for owing to the approximation of its posterior (occipital 
bone) to its anterior (crista galli) attachment, the falx might reason- 
ably be conceived to become slack instead of tense. The true 

2 (111). 
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11. 

111. 

F I G .  2. 
L)iagrammatic outlines of head and septa1 systcn~ of diwa mater. The lines 

icpresciiting the septa show their chief directions of strength. (A) Falx cerebri ; 
(:is) niiddk (vertical) part of Teritoriuiii Cerrbclli ; (C)  line of junnction of Tentorium 
and IWx; (11) anterior (horizontal) part of Tentorium Cerebelli ; (E) base of skull. 
1 .  Normal shape of head. I I .  Shape of head daring conipression in occipito-frontal 
diameter; greatest strain on vertical part of Tentoriuln. 111. Shape of head during 
compression hetwecn vault and  base ; greetcst strain on horizontal part of Tentorium. 
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conception of \ \hat  should occur on14 becomes clear when it is 
recollected that  he part o f  tlw FJu attached to the elevated vault 
is anchored don n by the tentorium cerebelli. 

Sex t  compress the Iiead bc-tuveen the vault and the base, as  
occurs in face and tirow presentation, SO that it becomes lengthened 
antero-posteriorly 11j the backn ard displacement of the occipital 
bone. The  free border of the tentoriuin and the loner free border 
of the falx mill be seen to become stretched and tense ; the remainder 
of the falx becomes slack, owing to the approximation of its 
attached and free burdcrs by the lo\iered elexation of the vault of 
the cranium. 

The  septa should be regarded as 5t:r~-s to the cranial bones, like 
the stajs of a mast. Excursion o f  the bones and bending are 
resisted b j  the tension of the septa, just as  tlie swaying of a mast 
is resisted by the tension of its stays. If excursion and bending of 
the bone5 are too great tlie septa tear, just as  the stays of a mast 
nil1 snap i f  it is forced to sway too much. Carrying the simile a 
stage further, the breaking of a mast’s stnvs allous it to oversua\ 
and tireali ; the tearing of the septa permits still further displace- 
ment and bending of the cranial bones which brings about 
dangerous disturbances in the re1,itionship of the intracranial 
contents. 

According to this conccption the septa exert a protective 
function in labour ; they form a defensive system against excessive 
alteration4 i n  the shape o f  the f e t a l  head. hloulding of the head 
is, u p  to a point, a very beneficial process, without which many a 
fmtus a u l d  not he born ; but excessive moulding is dangerous 
and may cause fetal  death by producing intracranial disturhances, 
the most evident o f  \\hich is, a s  I shall later show, cerebral hxmor- 
rhage from the orerstretrhing and rupture of certain blood vessels. 

Striking confirmation o f  the theory that the septa are designed 
to take stress is found in the fact that they contain special 
strengthening bands and fibres, arranged on admirable mechmical 
principles along the lines \there stress is likely to fall du r ing  
moulding of the Iiead. T shall now describe these stress bands 
and stress lines in detail. 

11.-On the Anatomy of the Septa, especially as regards the Stress- 
bands and Stress-lines. 

The d u r n  mater consists o f  trio l:iyers, an i n n r r  and an outer, 
which differ nidely in  structure and function, and, no doubt, in 
origin. The outer layer is ;I tough Ghrous rnenibrtine lining the 
inner surface of the cranial bones: it  is in  reality their inner 
periosteal layer and will subsequently be referred to  as the pcrios- 
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teal layer. This  layer is the important one from the point of view 
of the present subject; it sends into the cranial cavity the well 
known septa, and is channelled by the large venous sinuses. 

The  inner layer forms an inner lining to the periosteal layer 
and its septa ; it is a thin transparent membrane resembling a 
serous membrane, formed of white fibrous tissue and elastic fibres 
and lined by a single layer of epithelium. Its function is to serve 
as a srnooth, slippery, membrane for the brain to rest on and to 
impinge against with the lea5t possible friction. 

The Periosteul Luyer projrc-ts into the cranial cavity four sheets 
or septa of fibrous tissue, ( I )  the falx cerebri, ( 2 )  the two lialves of 
the tentorium cerebelli, (3) the falx cerebelli. These septa take origin 
along the course o f  the great 1-enous sinuses which are themselves 
channels formed in the subslance of the pel-iosleal layer. The line 
of origin of the fals cerebri follous the course of the superior 
longitudiiial sinus, that o f  the tentorium cerehelli the lateral sinus 
and that of the fals cerebelli the occipital sinus. The  septa meet 
opposite the position of the greatest sinus of all- -the torcular 
Heropliili. Tn o points are liere of importance ; the membrane is 
especially strong where it torms the walls of the sinuses, and 
opposile the sinuses the membrane is firmly adherent to the bone, 
whereas elsewhere it is readily separable. Where  the falx cerebri 
and tentorium cerebelli meet thev blend together and form a strong 
band or line. This  line may, f& descriptive purposes, be termed 
the w h i t e  line. The  white liize is situated heneath the straight sinus 
and occupies the angle xhere the two halves of the tentorium 
meet. Its position i~iaj- be gathered by referring- to Fig. 4, 
where the hlacli dotted line indicates the floor o f  the straight 
sinus, which runs hackwards in a channel formed in the falx 
cerebri. The  nhi te  line pursues ;i straight course for the anterior 
two-thirds of its length, making an angle of about 45 ’ with the hori- 
zontal ; for the remainder of its course it runs more horizontally, 
follo\bing closc~ly the floor of the straight sinus, and ends in a thick 
band or mass of fibrous tissue attached to the occipital bone in the 
region of the torcular Herophili. 

These sepia of the periosteal layrr are not of equal strength and 
thickness throughout, but, at certain definite places, there is an  
aggregation of fibres into strengthening bands. These bands  are, 
1 bcl ievc,  d m e l o p e d  to eaablc the c ran ium und  i t s  c o n t e n t s  to 
withstand the  eflects of exccsrivp stress during labour.  They are 
crrtainly disposed (Jn ndmirahle mechanical principles in the 
particular parts of the septa which are most liliely to have to 
bear the most strain. The  tentorium and fals no doubt serve other 
functions than that of protecting the f e t a l  cranium and its contents 
from the effects of excessive stress, but I am convinced that this 
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IW.  3.  S e i i i i - ( l i a ~ ~ ~ i n ~ i i i ~ t i c  drawing to  sliotv arrangemcnt of strengtliening bands of anLeti)-posterior systein. 
l l i e  lieatl lms been bisected sagittally imniediately to  the left; of the Falx Cerebri. (A) points to superior longi- 
tndinal sinns ; ( U) to Torculitr Heropliili ; (C) $0 occipital sinus ; ( U )  to ni;tin inass of fibrous tissue ; ( I t )  to 1)aritl 
deacendiiitr from posterior end of superior longitudinal sinus; (I?) to Palx Cerebelli ; (G) to deep horizontal band ; 
( 1 - 1 )  to \vli?te line ; ( I<)  t o  triangular arca:in anterior part of ~eiitorii ini ,  

r ,  

A 

C 

0 
Semi-diagrammatic drawing t o  show arrangement of fibres in Falx and in snperficial layer of 

Tentoriuin, after rernovd of parietal and part  of occipital and frontal bones. (A) points to black dotted l ine  
inaicating iioor of straight sinus ; (B) points t o  white dotted line indicating position of deep horizontal band ; 
(C) points to anterior vertical band. 
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FIG. 7. (Case 7.) 
Complete tear of Teritorium Cerebclli, elliptical tears of Falx Cerebri. The tcar 

is in the righL side of the Teritorium. The anterior one-third of the line of junction 
between the Tentorium and Falx has been torn through. The straight sinus 
( ind idred  by bristle) has h e n  opened. 

FIG. 8. (Case 62.) 
The tear 15 a large perfoia- 

tion, and involves all the superficial strengthening fibres of the Tentorium and the 
base of the deep horizontal band. 

Complete tear of 'L'enLorium Ceuebelli on right side. 
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protective function is of the highrst importance. Precisely how 
these bands are strained during the stress of labour and how they 
exert their protective functions I shall discuss later on, after 1 have 
finished tlie anatomical description. 

According to  the main directions in which they run, these 
strengthening bands may be roughly, but I believe usefully, divided 
into tmo main systems : 

I. The  antero-posterior system. 
2 .  The  vertical system. 

To illustrate their arrangement 1 have had two semi-diagram- 
niatic drawings made. Fig. 3 is a f e t a l  head, bisected in the 
sagittal plane, the line o f  section passing immediately to the left 
of the falx cerebri; it illustrates the arrangement of the antero- 
posterior system. Fig. 4 is from a foetal head, after removal of 
the parietal and part of tlie frontal and occipital bones, so as  to  
expose the tentorium and falx in their entirety. In  both these 
drawing-s the chief aggregation of fibrous tissue, in strengthening 
bands, appears wliite. 

In  the region of the torcular 
Het-ophili is a mass of fibrous tissue, firmlv attached to the 
occipital bonc:  it is broken up, and its arrangement complicated 
by being channelled by the torcular and the terminations of tlie 
superior longitudinal, straight and occipital sinuses. I t  seems to 
have three components, ( I )  the central and densest part is a wedge- 
shaped mass, firmly adherent to the occipital bone opposite the 
occipital protubrl-ance, and lying below and to one side (generally 
to  the left) of the torcular, ( 2 )  the upper part is a strong band 
which at first lies free, like a pillar, in the lumen of the superior 
longitudinal sinus : it passes downwards and  forwards, in front 
of the torcular, to  join the central mass; (3 )  its lower part is a 
broader but thinner collection of fibres disposed around the occipital 
sinus, torming the falx cerebelli. This  inain mass of fibrous tissue 
forms the meeting point of all four septa of the dura mater : it is 
the sheet-anchor of the whole complicated system. 

The  chief continuations forwards of the main maSs consist of 
two extremely important bands of considerable strength. These 
two bands are symmetrically placed on either side and originate 
fanwise from the sides of the main mass; their fibres conrerge as  
they pass forwards to be inserted into the anterior clinoid pro- 
cesses; they run along the lower surface ot each half of the tento- 
rium and form the straight part of its free edge. They may be 
termed the d e e p  lzorisontul bands  u i  the tentoriuw, and play an 
important part in resisting excessive cranial stress. They are 
depicted in Figs. 3 and 5. 

(2) The Vert ical  System. This  system illustrates admirably 

( I )  The Anteru-posterior Systenz. 
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the mechanical principle ot stress-line5, and is represented in 
Fig. 4. I t  consists of t no  opposing sets of convergent fibrrs 
which meet in their point5 of con\-el-grncc. From above down- 
\ \ a d s  converge fibres from the falu cerebrr ; from below up" ards 
converge fibres from tlw tentorium. From the falx the fibres 
originate from its middle t\t o-thirds ; from the tentorium the fibres 
originate chieflb from that part n hich covers the lateral sinus. 
The  converging fibres meet in a strong broad hand whose centre, 
roughly, ic, placrd along the antrrioi- fifth of the \z hite line. 'I'hls 
band may be called the -,lerticcil band of the  tenlorium. The  main 
part of [he band belongs to the tentorium and forms the curved part 
of its flee edge;  a5 it cu r~ ' e s  donnnards  and forwards it blends 
a i t h  the hoiiLontd band of Ihe tentorium. T h i s  band is subjected 
to stiain in almost eveij labour ; it i s  sti-etched when [he head is 
elongated verticallv. 

I wish 10 direct prlrticular attention to the triangular part of 
the tentorium n hich 1s bounded abox e b j  the white line, belon by 
the line of the horizontal band of tl ir  tentorium and in front by 
the curved free edge ot tlie tentoriuni. It includes the anterior 
vertical band of the tentorium. It 1 5  the part o f  the tentorium most 
commonl) sub~ected to sti ain and most coiiiinon1:- torn. 

The  teiitorium cerebelli, tiom the above description, is seen to 
be strengthened by t n o  main sets of fibres, ( a )  a superficial set 
1% hich S\T eeps u p n  ards and innards to be inserted into thc white 
line and the anterior vertiwl band, and ( b )  a deep set mhich con- 
sists of the horimntal band. it trequentlj happens that when the 
tentorium is overstretched the tear consi\ts in the upward separa- 
tion of the anteiior \eltical frnni the horizontal band, instead of a 
simple tearing through of the ariterior vertical band. This  is 
illustrated in Figs. 10 and I 1 I 

1 11.- On the Morbid Anatomy of Tears of the Septa as found in 81 
Faetuses. 

Passing- now from theory to facts, do  the facts, as ascertained 
by the circumstances in IT hich the tears arise and the positions 
they occupj, in the septa o f  dead fmtuses, support the theory? I 
think the\- undoubtedly do. I have pointed out that as the head 
changes in shape, a5 in moulding, tension is throun on the septa; 
that such tension occurs along definite lines of stress, strengthened 
by additional fibres and bands ; that I\ hen the alteration in shape 
and consequent tension become excessive, the septa become over- 
stretched and tear; and that the tears \ i 7 1 1 1  naturally occur i n  that 
part of the septa1 systeni nliich is included within the area of stress 
and along the line of greatest stress. 
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FIG. 5. 
Diawirig of uiider surface of Tentorium Cerebelli t o  show the origin arid course 

of the deep horizontal bands. The head has been &awn through horizontally just 
below the level of the Tentorium. (A) points t o  deep horizontal band of right side; 
(B) to posterior end of free edge of Falx Cerebri; (C) to Torcular Herophili; (D) to 
left lateral sinus; (E) to occipital bone; (F) to body of sphenoid. 

~ ? I G .  6. (Case 51.) 
011 the right side the anterior 

vertical band has been torn thruugh ; 011 the lcft side thr  anterior bolder of the band 
has remained intact. 

Complete bilateral tear of the Tentorinni Cerebelli. 
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When  the tentorium cerebelli tears, the tear, as would be 
expected, nearly al~~aays is found in the triangular area I have 
described as situated benrnth the line of junction of the tentorium 
and falx, and bounded in front bq the anterior xeiticcil band. 

T h e  tear3 ma!. affecl one o r  hotli sides of the tentorium, and 
may be complete or incomplete. Complete tears involve both the 
superficial and the derp layers of the tcntorium ; incomplete tears 
involve only the superficial la) er. either the vertical band or the 
fibres posterior to it. Coniplett. tears usually involve the free 
border ot the teiitoiluni; sometimes the tree border ts lett intact, 
b j  reason of t t i t a  extra strength it gains from the anturior verticd 
band, and the tear is in the nature of a perforation. In  the latter 
case, the vertical band is alms! s found hanging sl~tck, m.1iich shous 
that it has been stretchrd bejwnd the limits of elasticit), and often 
contains ;I sinall h ~ m a t o r n a .  not iincomiiion variety of tear is 
when the superficial la! el, including the vertical band, 15 separated 
from the deep la) rr, including the horizontal hand ; this form of 
tear necessarily involves ;1 certain amount ot tearing through tl!e 
free border of the tentorium. Veri c-onimonlq- a 1i:miatoma i s  
found in t l ia t  region of the tentor ium whicli usually tears ; this, I 
helieve, IS a sign ot ewessive 5ti-etching n i thout tearing. 

Fig. 
6 (Case 5 I )  shov s bilateral complete tears, that on th r  left sidr 
being a perforation. Fig.  7 (Caw 7 )  shows a c-ompletc tear on the 
right side invnlving the straiglit sinus. Fig. 8 (Case 5 2 )  S l l O n 5  a 
large peiforating tyar in thr right side. Fig. 9 (Case 28) shoxks 
exten3ire bilateral tears, lyith rupture o f  the 11 all of the posterior 
end of thr left lateral si i ius. Figs. 10 and  I I (Casc 34) sfions thc 
inner and outei- aspects of a tear involTii1ig separation of the 
anterior wrtical from the deep horizontal bands (the vein of Galen 
H ~ S  torn in this case). Fig. I (Case 7 8 )  sholts an incomplete tear 
through the baw o f  t h t A  anterior vertical band, and Fig. 12  (Case 2 1 )  

shou s a n  incomplete tear o f  the superficial fibres belon the anterior 
vertical band. 

All these varieties of tears are shown in the illustrations. 

A summary of the tears is as follows :- 
... ... ... I.-Bilateral, 64 ( u )  both complete . ' . 35 

(c) one complete and one incomplete ... 14 
11.-Vnilateral, 1 7  ( u )  complete ... ... . . .  ... 8 

( t i )  incomplete ... ... 

... ... ... ( 6 )  both incomplete I5 

... ... 9 
Tearing of the falx cerebri \\;is found, alnays i n  associalion with 
tearing of the trntoriuni, i n  onlv five cases (Sos. 7, 2 1 ,  2 7 ,  43 and 
59). 'The tears, one or more in number, la) in i h ~  middle two- 
thirds of the falx, and mere elliptical i n  shape, n i th  the long axis 
of the ellipsc- lying, a s  nould be expected, in the line of strrss. 
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IV.-On the Mode of Origin and Source of Subdural Cerebral 
Haemorrhage. 

Subdural cerebral haxiorrhage, varying in amount from R few 
drops to a copious haemorrhao-e was found in all but six cases ’,. 
(Nos. 21, 33, 41, 48, 50, and 73). l h e  timnorrhage may be classed 
as severe, moderate or sl ig lit. Severe liaeniorrhage accwmpmies a 
higher proportion of bilateral complete than of other varieties of 
tear, but there is no constant relation between the extent of the 
tear and the amount of hmnorrhage, as the following table shows : 

Severe Moderate Slight Ab,.ent 
Bilateral, both complete, 35 cases 2 1  I 1  I 2 

Bilateral, mixed, 14 cases.. . ... 7 
Bilateral, both incomplete, 15 cases 4 I 

Unilateral, complete, 8 cases . . 2 4 2 0 

Unilateral, incomplete, 9 caws . . . 2 3 3 I 

5 I I 
h 2 2 

The  hmnorrhage does not originate from the tear itself ; the 
fact that in six cases there uas no hmnorrhage n hatever, and that, 
in a few other case$, the tear itself, occupied by a tiny clot, lay 
entirely outside tlie boundaries of a lair-sized subdural haemorrhage, 
is oood proof of this. The  tentorium ceiebelli contains only a few 
capillary vessels (excepting, of course, the lateral sinus). 

I t  was seldom possible, except in the feu case5 nhere a large 
sinus or blood vessel had ruptured, to find the exact source of the 
hzmorrhage ; the lesser cerebral vessels are so small and delicate, 
and the fine arachnoid connective tissue surrounding them become:, 
so infiltrated with blood, that it is impossible to isolate them with 
accuracy from the surrounding hzniorrhage. Tn Case 28 tlie 
lateral sinus, in Case 7 the straight sinus, and in Case 34 the vein 
of Galen were found ruptured ; in these cases the hzemorrhage was 
enormous, and its source obvious. Failing the detection of the 
ruptured vessel, a valuable clue to tlie origin of the liaemorrliage is 
its exact situation in the subdural space and its relation to the 
surrounding structures, especially blood vessels. In  order to 
determine this marc' accurately I made small openings in some o f  
the heads in which I eupected to find hanor rhage  and soaked 
them in formalin solution for a month before dissection. A large 
hzmorrhage is not helpful for this purpose as its spread is too 
diffuse, but a small hiemorrhag-e is necessarily confined to a small 
area o f  the subdural space. I t  soon became apparent that the 
origin of the hzemorrhage could be pinned down within narrow 
limit:,; for it W:I$ found that, in cases of cerebral hzmorrhage, a 
certain situation in the subdural space was never free from blood, 
and tllat, in the case of sniall liaemorrhages, the blood ua5 always 
conlined to this one situation and \$as in relation to the same blood 

? 
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FIG. 9. (Case 28.) 
Complete tears of Tentoriqm and extensive teariug of Falx. In the Tentorim 

there are two perforating tears on the loft side; one is a ragged tear starting below 
the baee of the anterior vertical band and extending outwards elmost to the lateral 
border of the Tontorium. The othcr is a large perforation through the superior wall 
of the left lateral sinus at its termination in the Torcular Herophili. 

FIG. 10. (Cane 34.) 
doep layera. The nnterior vertical band is widely separated from the deep horiaontal band. 

Complete tear of Tentorium Cerebelli with separation between euperficinl nnd 
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BIG. 11. (Case 34.) 

just to left of Falx. 
Same speciven as in Fig. 10. Seen from within after sagittal bisection of head 

BIG. 12. (Case 21.) 
Incomplete tear of Tentorium Cerebelli, left side. The superficial fibres have 

been torn through just below base of anterior vertical band. There is also a small 
elliptical tear in the Falx. 
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vessels. This  situation is a narrow area bounded in front by the 
transverse fissure, behind bv the upper part of the tentorium, below 
by the pons lrarolii, and laterally by the mesial aspects of the 
anterior lobes of the cerebellum; its centre corresponds to the 
course of the vein of Galen. The  blood vessels nhich occupy 
this area are the vein of Galen and its tributaries. As these vessels 
are precisely the ones that are likely to be stretched and torn, and 
a5 in two cases I found the vein of Galen itself ruptured, i t  
is reasonable to draw the general conclusion that these vessels are 
the origin of the hzemorrhage in cnr;es of excessive cranial stress. 

T h e  mechanism which leads to stretching and tearing of these 
veins must now be considered. Any movement of the apex of the 
tentorium is necessarily transmitted to the vein of Galen, whose 
fixed point is a t  its entrance into the straight sinus. In  the 
common forms of cranial stress, i.e., anteroposterior longitudinal 
stress, it has  already been pointed out that the apex of the tento- 
rium is drawn upwards, and that this upward displacement is very 
considerable in cases of excessive stress. The  vein of Galen 
follows this movement with two results, ( I )  its line of direction is 
altered, and (2) it becomes strrtched and tense. The  altered course 
of the vein is admirably shown in Fig. I ; instead of passing back- 
wards and slighily upmards, the vein is seen to be running almost 
directly upwards and making an acute angle with the straight 
sinus. Jn consequence, the vein becomes kinked at its entrance 
into the sinus, with the result that the flow of blood is impeded or 
obstructed. The  enormous distension and engorgement of the 
vein of Galen and its tributaries is always a striking appearance in 
cases of torn tentoriurn and, together with the anatomical findings, 
is sufficient evidence of the occurrence of the series of events I 
have described. If, now, the distended veins are still further 
stretched, they rupture ; it is sufficiently obvious that a vein, whose 
walls are already in B state of high tension from engorgement, will 
more easily rupture, as the result o f  further longitudinal stretching, 
than a vein whose walls are in a normal state of tension. 

It no117 remains to  consider v hich particular veins are ruptured. 
T h e  vein of Galen itself is seldom ruptured: the rupture of such 
a prominent vessel could seldom escape careful observation, and I 
was only able to  detect it twice. 111 these cases the vein had 
yielded at  its fixed point, i.e., a t  its point of entrance into the 
straight sinus. The  tributaries u hich the vein of Galen receives, 
from the point of i t? forniation by the junction of the tmo internal 
cerebral veins to its termination in the straight sinus are ( a )  the 
two basal veins, ( b )  veins from the superior surface of the cere- 
bellum, which run forwards and upwards to join the vein of Galen, 
(c) veins from the mid-brain, and ( d )  veins from the Pons. Another 
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set of veins, although they do  not enter the vein of Galen, must 
also be considered : these are veins passing from the superior 
surface of the cerebellum directly into the straight sinus. lT7ith 
the exception of the basal veins, the above veins are too small and 
delicate to  be satisfactorilv traced in the fe tus ,  unless they are 
distended with blood. I believe, so far as my observations go, 
that the usual source of hxmorrhage in these cases is from the 
tributaries which the vein of Galen receives from the cerebellum 
and mid-brain, and from the cerebellar veins which enter the 
straicht sinus. 

The  mechanism of stretching and rupture of these veins is as 
follon s. They are stretched between their two fixed points ; their 
upper fixed point is the vein of (;den, and their lower is the cere- 
bellum. T h e  vein of Galen, as already described, is displaced 
upwards and forwards, and is kinked, by the pull of the tentorium ; 
the cerebullum is not on ly  held down, but is pressed still further 
down into the posterior fossa, by the donnunrd  pressure of the 
posterior poles of the cuebra1 hemispheres. In  consequence of 
the upward pull and kinking of the vein of Galen, and the fixation 
or do\\-n\\-ard pull of the cerebellum. these delicate veins become 
stretched and engorged, and finally ruptured. The  same mechan- 
ism of rupture applies to the cerebellar veins which enter the 
straight sinus direct. 

V-Clinical Part : Analysis of the 81 Cases. 
I n  macerated frrtuses the durn mater is so softened and 

13 eakened and  the loosrned cranial boncs allow of such extreme 
alteration i n  the shape of the head, that tears of the tentorium and 
f d x  are 5eldom absent, and arise o n  very slight provocation. 

O u t  of tlie 167 fresh fetuses, the tentorium cerebelli \\'as torn 
in  no less than 81, or 48 per cent. This  clemonstrates how extremely 
common the injury is, Tearing of the fa1.r cerehri is comparatively 
rare, and \\;IS f o u n d ,  alwaJ-s in asiociation n-ith tearing of the 
tentorium, in only five cases (Nos. 7, 2 1 ,  27,  43, jo). Sub- 
durn1 cerebral tireinorrhagr, varying in ammint from a feu diops 
to a copious lmmorrhagr, u x s  a5sociated with the tears in all but 
cix cases (Nos. 2 1 ,  33, 41, 48, 50 and 73). 

For purposes of clinical analysis the X I  cases found in the '67 
fresh fcrtuses may be divided into two main groups : 

I. Those in irhich the fcrtu5 \ dc1iverc.d by the head, 46 

11. Those in which the f e t u s   as delivered by tlic breech, 3: 
cases. 

c;Lscs. 
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1. The  q6 head-first deliveries comprised 44 cases of vertex 
presentation ; one case of face presentation in lvhich labour ended 
nxlurally (No. 28), and one case ot tirow presentation, in which 
labour n a s  ended by forceps (No. 75).  

Analysing fur t lm the q ; ~  rases of vertex presentation it viill 
be wen that 25 nere cases of forceps delivery and that the other 
19 were cases of natural delivery. 

( I )  F o r c e p y  cases. The  indications for the usr of forceps were 

(a )  ('ontracted pelvis, s e ~ n  cases. Tlir Ion operation was used in 
four cases (No. 1 8  after pubiotomJ-), and the high in threr 
(No. 30 1\35 folloncd b q  Czsarean section). 

(6) Placenta przvia, tour case\. The  lon operation u a s  used 
three times and tlie high once. 

(c) Prolapscd cord, four cases. The  low operation n a s  used 
three times and the high once. 

( d )  Prolonged second stage of labour. In  six tlie delay was due 
to persistent occipito-pos~rrior presentation ; in one of 
these the fceLus was extremely large (No. 80). I n  four it 
was said to be due to uterine inertia. 

as  follo\\s :- 

In  considering these forceps caies it is apparent that in some 
the cianial stress mas unavoidably great ; such are all the C B S P ~  

o f  high forceps operation (always accompanied by a high fcctal 
death-rate), of pelvic contraction, of piolapsed cord, and those 
cases of placenta prxvin in uhich tlie fcctus \ \as delivered rapidly. 
In  such cases tearing of the tentorium is readily accouiited for. 

On the other hand, in cases where forceps is applied mrrr ly  for 
a prolonged second stage due to  malposition o f  the head or inertia 
of the uterus, the ocrurrencc of the tearing of the tentorium invites 
criticism. The  production of sufficient cranial stress to make tlie 
tentoriuni cerebelli tear means either that the force exerted by the 
forceps n a s  excessive or mas applied to the wrong diameter of the 
head, or both ; neither should occur i f  the os is fullv dilated or  if 
the occiput is directed forwards. If forceps is responsible for the 
saving of many ftrtusps, i t  is also responsible for the unnecessary 
death or injury of others ; it is used too often and on the flimsiest 
indications. 

As regards the direction of the applied force, the most dangeroiis 
direction is 1% hen tlie forceps is applied to the antero-posterior 
diameter o f  the head, or to one approximating it. Even a moderate 
amount of force applied in this direction can, by causing vertical 
elongation of thr head, lead to stretching and tearing of the tento- 
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rium. The  risk of applying forceps to  the extremely plastic head 
of a premature foetus is well known. 

In  some of these 
cases the conditions were lavourable for the occurrence of excessive 
cranial stress; in others it is puzzling to find the reason. The  rg 
cases may be analysed as follows :- 

Normal vertex presentation%, 3 cases (Nos. 64, 71 ,  79). 
lw ins  (one fmtus lived in each case), 3 cases (Nos. 13, 23, 53). 
Placenta przvia, 3 cases (Nos. 50, j7, 61). 
Accidental hcemorrhage, 4 cases (Nos. 22, 39, 48, 68). 
Long second stage (occ. ant.), I case (No. 45). 
Rapid labour following induction for albuminuria of pregnancy, 

Precipitate labour, I case (No. 65). 
After former colpoperineorrhaphy, I case (KO. 19). 
General cedema of f e tus ,  I case (KO. 27). 
Persistent occipito-posterior, I case (No. 74). 

Journal of Obstetrics and Gynacology 

( 2 )  Natural delivery in vertex presentation. 

r 7  

I case (No. 70). 

Two were cases of normal full-time labour (90s. 7 1  and 79), i.e., 
the second stage was not too rapid or too long, the resistances were 
not unduly great, the occiput mas forward5 and the foetus was 
neither premature nor of great size. I n  others, prematurity of 
the f e tus ,  with the consequent greater plasticity of the cranium, is 
the only predisposing factor to he found ; such are one of the cases 
of normal labour (Xo. 64), the cases of twins-in No. 13 the head 
was born with the occiput hehind-two of the cases of placenta 
przevia (Nos. 50 and 61), and three of the cases of accidental hzmor- 
rhage (Sos. 39, 48 and 68). A w r \ i  rapid second stage, unless the 
resistances bc slight, and especially if the fe tus ,  be premature, is 
an easily appreciated factor ; such are cases 19, 65 and 70. I t  is to 
be noted that pituitrin was given to one of the cases of placenta 
przvia (No. 50, f e t u s  premature), and to one of accidental hzmor-  
rhages (KO. 2 2 ) ;  the action o f  this powerful ecbolic as a possible 
factor in producing excessive cranial stress should not he over- 
looked. Case 19 is an admirable example of a combination of 
many factors ; the mother had an  extensive colpoperineorrhaphy 
done a year previously for prolapse of the uterus, the premature 
f e t u s  (syphilitic) was expelled with great rapidity, causing severe 
laceration of the thick, resistant perineum. 

It is not at all easy to give a reasonable explanation for the 
torn tentorium in many o f  these cases of natural vertex delivery. 
1 strongly suspect that over-zealous ‘‘ guarding ” o f  the perineum 
from rupture, especially by strong forn ard pressure against the 
perineum forcing the occiput against the symphysis, may explain 
some. 
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11.-Breech deliveries. Tears of the tentorium cerebelli are 
found with great frequency in dead fetuses delivered by the breech. 
There are 47 cases of breech delivery amongst the 167 fresh fetuses 
and I have found tearing of the tentorium in 3j, or, approximately, 
75 per cent. 

The explanation is simple, and I have already referred to it. 
During its final passage the after-coming head is rapidly, though 
comparatively momentarily, compressed in a series of diameters 
lying between the forehead and the occiput ; compression in this 
direction causes vertical elongation of the head (see Fig. zo), and 
I have already pointed out that it is this particular alteration in 
shape which throws the greatest strain on the tentorium cerebelli. 

Analysis of cases. Cases of breech labour present a wide 
divergence in type. I n  order to appreciate the significance of 
tears of the tentorium in breech delivery it is necessary to classify 
the cases. Where the after-coming head is dragged through a 
contracted pelvis, or where the f e t u s  has had to be delivered 
rapidly for such complications a s  antepartum hremorrhage, the 
discovery of the effects of excessive cranial stress might reasonably 
be anticipated. But tearing of the tentorium is by no means con. 
fined to cases of this type. I t  is a significant fact, and one of great 
practical importance, that many are cases of what may be called 
ordinary, normal breech labour. 

Breech labour may be divided into three classes :- 

( I )  Primary uncomplicated breech presentation, in which 
there are no complications of pregnancy, and no com- 
plications of labour (except premature labour) other than 
those arising direct from the presentation, such as 
extended legs or arms, prolapse of the cord. 

( 2 )  Primary complicated breech presentation, such as breech 
presentation in cases of antepartum hzemorrhage, con- 
tracted pelvis, etc. 

( 3 )  Breech by version. 

The 47 cases of breech delivery, and the 35 with tearing of the 
tentorium cerebelli, are distributed amongst these classes as 
follows :- 

Total number of cases, ( I )  Primary uncomplicated breech. 

( 2 )  Primary complicated breech, total number of cases, 2 : 

1 7 ;  tearing of the tentorium found in 15. 

tearing of the tentorium found in neither, 
B 
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(3) Brrech by  version, total number of cases, 2 8 ;  tearing of 
the tentorium found in 20. In  these 20, the version 
\\-as performed for the following complications : - -  

Placenta przevia . .. .. . 10 cases. 
Transverse presentation . . . . . . j Cases. 

(Including a case o f  spontaneous evolution.) 
Contracted pelvis ... ... ... 3 cast3. 
Brow presentation ... ... 2 C3bZS. 

A broad survey of these figures reveals facts which, to myself 
at  all events, are novel and significant. ( I )  Tearing of the tento- 
rium is found in 7j per cent. uf dcad fwtuses delivered by the 
breech when all classes of breech dclivcry are included. ( 2 )  Tear- 
ing of the tentorium is found i n  SS per cent. of dead fe tuses  in 
cas'es of primary uncomplicated breech presentation, Le., as the 
resul t  of no.rmaZ breech labour. In none of these cases was there 
any reason for undue resistance to  the passage of the head, from 
contraction of the maternal passages or from excessive size or 
malposition of the f e t a l  head. Xor n'as there any apparent reason 
for rapid delivery of the fmtus.  It must be adniilted that tearing 
was favoured by prematurity- of the fetus (for this purpose I iiiclude 
fe tuses  beiow 48 cmni. long) in five cases (Sos.  2, I S ,  24, 29 and 
46). (3) Tearing of the tentorium is fouhd in 7~ per cent. of dead 
fetuses  delivered after podalic version. Th i s  is not so surprising ; 
rapid delivery ~ v a s  no doubt practised in w m e  of the cases of 
placenta przvia  and in thosc of the transverse presentation com- 
plicated by prolapse of the cord, and in the cases of contracted 
pelvis there was great resistance to the passage of the head. R u t  
the significance of these findings is this : it i s  more than likely 
that some of these f e t u s e s  escaped death from the primary compli- 
cation only to meet it as  the result of breech delivery. I n  any case 
it is a pity to kill a f e t u s  twice. I t  is true that in inany of these 
cases the version was perforiiied for  the sake of the mother, whose 
interests must a l ~ a y s  be paramount; but if a breech delirery be 
properly managed there should never be sufficient cranial stress to 
lead to tearing of the tentorium--escluding, o f  course, cases where 
rapid delivery is indicated. 

On the Actual Causation of Fatal Death in Cases of Exaessiue 
Cranial Stress. 

In  thib condition, as indeed in most others, it is impossible to 
assign the exact c a u s ~  o f  death. Quite apart from the two great 
visible effects of tearing and hzmorrhage, we have to consider 
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the general rise of intracranial pressure,  he evidence of n hich is 
not seen post niortem. W h a t  part this plays in causing death 
must be left to the  imagination ; pcrhaps the crowding donn 
of the medulla oblongata into the foramen magnum results in 
dangerous pressure on  the so-called vital crntres. In  cases where 
there is a large, or moderate, hzmorrhage, it is fair to assume that 
the fmtus has bern killed by the hzmorrhage. Rut even this does 
not aluays kill the f e t u s ,  for I have performed post morteins on 
several infants, who have survived birth ti\- as  much as t n o  days, 
who diiplaj-ed extensire bilateral tears of the tentorium and large 
hizinorrhages ; such infants had, of courw, been in a precarious 
condition since biith. The  position of the h~morrhag-e  is 
probably of importance ; a small hzmorrhage confined beneath 
the tentorium -ttould tie more dangerous than a larger a n d  more 
diffuse one above this region. ‘The actual tears, unaccompanied 
by hzmorrhage, cannot be regarded as fatal injuries; the septa of 
the dura Inater are not vital structures, nor are they the source of 
hzniorrhage. Furthei more, evidence of tearing of the tentorium 
may be found in infants who have survived birth for a long time. 
Having survived the original stress, there is no reason mhy a child 
should be much the norse for a torn tentorium, provided there has 
been no, or only very slight, hzmorrhage. It cannot yet be stated 
what precisely are the eff in after life of these injuries ; there is 
no collected evidence. I feel sure that if pathologists \tho are in 
the habit of performing post rnortems on children were to look for 
evidence of these tears, they would find it 5urprisingly often. I 
have personally found one such example in a child of six months 
old, in whom there \\as ;L large complete tear, with healed edges, in 
the leit siclc of the tentoiiuni. Tliere is, uniortunatelj, 110 clinical 
record of this case, a s  the child died short13 after admission into 
hospital, bdore  notes could be talien. A point of great intere5t 
was the oblique shape of the head nhicli had persisted since 
bir th;  the permanent alteration in the shape of the head, in 
combination nitli a torn tentorium, is of great importance in 
throwing light on the ztiology of the rare infantile condition 
known as “ oblique head.” It also tends to support rn!J theorv 
that the septa of the dura mater act a s  supports or stays to the 
bones. 

It \\ill be noted, on referring to the Table, that many o f  the 
fe tuses  were born \\ith thP hrart beating; they were cases of 
“ white asphyxia ” which cotild not be “ie5uscitated” and, liter:llly, 
cases of * ‘  fwtal death,” since pulmonary respiration, n hich marlis 
the metamorphosis betn een the fcetal and infant states of r\ristencc, 
was never established, 
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d 
No. Para. 5 

2 
A 

9 
4 
5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

20 
21 

a2 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

29 
30 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
58 

1 I 53 
1 I1 43 

V I I  56 
I 45 

rV 50 
V I I  52 
VII 52 

I 40 
I 52 

v m  52 

I 52 
I 39 

111 48 
x 47 

V I  42 
VJX 48 

11 51 
I1 53  
V 46 

I 48 
I1 53 

V 51 
v 48 
1 40 

rx 47 
I 49’ 

XI 47 
V I  51 

XI1 36 
I 52 

v 53 

VI 49 
V I  47 

I 48 
11 52 
I 54 

vrrr 49 

vr 55 
a9 I V  47 

Preeentalion. 

vertex, O.A. 
primary breech 
vertex, L.O.P. 
vertex, R0.P. 
primary breech 
breech by version 
primary breech 

vertex 
vertex, L.O.P. 

breech by version 

vertex, O.A. 
breech by version 
vertex, L0.P. 
vertex, O.A. 
primary breech 
breech by version 
vertex, O.A. 
vertex, O.A. 
vertex, O.A. 

primary breech 
vert.ex, O.A. 

vertex, O.A. 
vertex, O.A. 
primary breech 
primary breech 
breech by version 
vertex, 0.A.. 
brow 

primary breech 
vertex, O.A. 

vertex 
breech by version 
breech by version 
vertex 
breech by version 
vert,ex 
primary breech 
primary breech 
vertex 

List of Cases of Torn 

Complicatrone and Operatione. 

contracted pelvis, forceps 
delivery not difficult 
forceps,difficult delivery 
manual rotation, forceps 
delivery not difficult 
placenta prievia, bag, followed by version 
delivery not difficult 

placenta prrevia, high forceps 
prolapse of cord, forceps 

premature rupture of membranes, bag, prolapse 

contracted pelvis, forceps 
placenta pravia, version 
natural delivery, second of twins 
prolapse of cord, high forceps 
arms extended 
placenta prrevia, version 
prolapse of cord, forceps 
contratced pelvis, pubiotomy, forceps 
rapid 2nd stage, severe perineal tear, former 

difficult delivmy of head 
contracted pelvis, forceps 

of arm, version 

extensive colpoperineorrhaphy 

accidental hmorrhage, pituitrin 
natural delivery, second of twine 
delivery not difficult 
delivery not difficult 
transverse presentation, version 
natural delivery 
conversion into face, forceps 

arms extended, difficult delivery 
contracted pelvis, forceps followed 1 

plmttcenta prrevia, prolapse of cord, forceps 
contracted pelvis, induction, version 
placenta praevia, version 
placenta praevia, bag, forceps 
hansverse presentation, version 
placenta praevia, bag, forceps 
prolapse of cord, leg-traction 
difficult delivery of head 
midental haemorrhage, natural delivery 

Cesarean section 
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Tentorium Cerebelli. 

Xature of Tenr in l'entorium. 

R complete, L incomplete 
R incomplete, L complete 
I3 complete, L complete 
R complete, L incomplete 
R incomplete, L complete 
R none, L complete 
R complete, L oomplete, falx torn 

straight sinus opened 
R completc, L complete 
R complete, L complete, dcpresscd 

R inLoniplete, L con~plete 
fracture of L parietal bone 

R complete, L complete 
R complete, L incomplete 
P, complete, L complete 
R complete, L complete 
R complete, I, complete 
R incomplete, L complete 
R incomplete, L incomplete 
R complete, L incomplete 
R none, L incomplete 

R none, L complete 
R complete, L incomplete, falx 

R incomplete, L inconlplete 
R incomplete, L none 
R none, L incomplete 
R incomplete, L incomplete 
R none, L complete 
R complete, L complete 
IL complete, T,iconiplete, falx torn 

extensively, L lateral sinus 
opened 

torn 

R incomplete, L incomplete 
R complete, L none 

R incomplete, L incomplete 
R complete, T, incomplete 
R complete, L incomplete 
R complete, L complete 
R incomplele, L incomplete 
R complete, L incomplete 
R incomplete, L incomplete 
R incomplete, L none 
R incomplete, L incomplete 

H mmorrhagr.. 

extensive, in all fossae 
extensive in middle & post. fossa 
extensive 
moderate 
extensive in middle & post. fossa 
moderate 
extensive, in all fossa: 

modenate 
extensive, in all fosss 

extensive, in all fossa: 

extensive, in all fossae 
slight 
moderate, middle & post. fosss 
extensive, in all fossa 
extensive in middle & post. fosssE 
extensive 
slight 
extmlsive in middle & post. fossic 
extensive, in all fossa 

slight 
none 

moderate 
slight 
modenate 
moderate in middle & post. fossae 
extensive 
sxtensive, chiefly in middle fossa 
very extensive 

jxtensive in middle 8.1 post. fossre 
moderate, in post. fosss 

extensive 
2xtensive in middle 6 post. fossae 
none 
extensive, vein of Galen torn 
moderate 
.xtensive, in all fossae 
noderate in middle & post. fossae 
sxtensive, in all fossie 
;xtensive, in all fossie 

Birth. 
Conditjon of Patus  at 

htart beating after birth 
no note 
no note 
dead at birth 
no note 
dead at birth 
general edema of f e t u s  

heart beating after birth 
heart beating after birth 

dead et birth 

heart beating after birth 
lead at birth 
heart beating after birth 
ieart beating after birth 
not noted 
lead at birth 
-lead at birth 
10 note 
Fetal syphilis 

ieart beating after birth 
lead at birth 

lead at birth 
lead at birth 
lead at birth 
ieart beating after birth 
lead at  birth 
ceneral edema of fcetuq 
lead a t  birth 

lead at birth, liver ruptured 
iwrt beating after birth 

lead at birth 
lead at  birth 
10 note 
lea l  at birth 
10 note 
lead at birth 
lead at  birth 
10 note 
lead at birth 
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40 
41 
62 

43 

44 
45 
46 
47 
43 
49 
50 

51 
2 

5 3  

54 
55 
56 
57 
5E 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
G8 
69 

70 
71 
72 
73 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
773 
79 

c c: 
v 51 

I 49 

I 48 

I 53  
11 50 

V I I l  45 
v 45 
v 37 

I V  32 
x 46 
x 51 

V I i I  47 
VI -15 

VIT 41 
111 38 

I 47 
I 51 
I 49 
I 56 
T 50 

I 47 
X I  52 

I 45 
v 49 
VI 50 
X I  53 

T I 1  41 
x 54 

I 50 
J 52 
I 53 

V T  51 

I1 51 
V I J I  4'1 

I 51 

I 50 
V 5 2  

i r  rii 

vrr 46 

171 54 

I 50 

80 V I I I  55  

Prescnbtion. 

breech by version 
breech by rersion 
breech by version 

breech by version 

vertex O.P. 
vertex, 0.A 
priniary breech 
vertex 
vertex 
transverse 
vertex 
11reech by \. ersion 
vertex. O.A. 
rertex 

hieecli hy versioii 
brerch by version 
rertex 
vertex 
vertex 0.1'. 
primary breech 
verl,ex. O.A. 
vertex 
vcrtex, 0.A. 
primary breech 
vertex, O.A. 
vertex, 0.A. 
breech by version 
breech by reision 
vertex 
primary breech 

vertex 
1 ertex. 0 A. 
primary breech 
breech hy bersion 
brPach by version 
vertex, L.O.P. 
tace 
vertex. O.A. 
vertex. 0.9. 
vertex, 0.h. 
vertex. O.A. 
vei tex O.P. 

List of Cases of Torn 

C'omplicutiuns and Operutions. 

transverse, piolapse of cord, version 
placenta pravia 
co i i l i a r l~  1 pelvis, forceps, prolapse of cord, 

brnw presentation, forceps, version 
version 

difficult forceps 
long 2nd stage, natural delivery 
difficult delivery of head 
prolapse of cord, forLeps, rapid delivery 
accidmtal h:emorrhage: natural delivery 
spontarieuns evolution 
placenta previa, pituitrin 
brow presentation, version 
forceps, dific.nlt extraction 
prolapsed cord, natural delivery, second of 

placcnta przcvia, version 
placent,a previa, version 
contracted pelvis, forceps 
placenta prtevia, bag, nnlural delivery 
long labour, manual rotat,ion, forceps 
difficnlt delivery of head by forceps 
forceps, long 2nd stage 
placenta pravia, bag, natural delivery 
long 2nd stage, forceps, first of twins 
easy delivery 
natural delivery 
precipitate labour; cardiac disease 
placenta previa, version 
contracted pelvis, prolapse of cord, version 
accidental hzmorrhage, natural delivery 
body born long before arrival of doctor, 

rapid labour, induction for albuminuria 
Natural labour: cord tightly round neck 
arms extended 
placenta przvia, version, one of twins 
placenta przvia, version, one of twins 
natural delivery 
long labour, natural delivery 
forccpa for long 2nd stage 
contracted pelvis, forccps, difficult extraction 
contracted pelvis, forceps 
natural delivery 
forceps, difficult, extraction 

twins 

delivery of head difficult 
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Tentorium Cerebel1i.-continued 

.Vaturc o i  ?'cur in l'entorium. 

R complete, L incomplete 
B incomplete. L inconipletcx 
P, complete, L complete 

I3 incomplete, L incomnlcte, falx 

R complete, L complete 
R none, L complete 
R complete, L complete 
R incomplete, L none 
R incomplete, L incomplete 
R complete. L complete 
R incomplete, L none 
It complete, L complete 
R complete, L complete 
R complete, L complete 

torn 

R complete, L complete 
R complete, L complete 
R incomplete, L incomplrtp 
R incomplete, L complete 
R incomplete, T, none 
R complete, L complete, falx torn 
Rcomplete, L complete 
R complete, L complete 
R none, T, complete 

. R complete, L complete 
R none, L incomplete 
Rcomplete, TA complete 
R complete, L complete 
Rcomplete, L complete 
R complete, L none 
R complete, L complete 

R, complete, L incomplete 
R none, L incomplete 
R complete, T, complete 
R incomplete, L incomplete 
R incomplete L incomplete 
R copplete, L none 
R complete, L complete 
R complete, L incomplete 
R complete, L incomplete 
R complete, L inrnmplete 
It incomplete, 1, incomplete 
R complete, L complete 

modenate 
none 
extensive 

moderate, middle b post. fossa: 

extensive, middle b post. fossie 
extensive, middle b post. fossae 
extensive. in all fossa 
slight 
nolie 
extensive 
none 
modrrate, middle & post. fossle 
moderate, middle & post. fossaj 
e,xtensive 

moderate 
moderate 
moderate 
moderate 
moderate 
moderate 
extensive 
extensive 

moderate, in post. fosste 
slight 
moderate 
extensi\ e 
extensive, in all fossce 
moderate 
moderate 

sllgllt 

extensive 
moderate 
extensive 
shght 
none 
moderrate 
moderate 
moderate, middle SS post. fossc 
extensive, middle 8i post. fossa 
slight 
moderate. middle 9. post. f o s w  
extensive, in all foss r  

Coitdition of h'mtus ut 
Birth. 

heart beating after birth 
no note 
dead at  birth 

no note 

dead at  birth 
heart beating aftcr birth 
heart beating after birth 
dead at  birth 
heart beating after birth 
no note 
no note 
heart beating after birth 
heart beating after birth 
dead a t  birth 

no note 
no note 
dead at birth 
dead at  birth 
no note 
dead at birth 
heart beating after birth 
no note 
no note 
no note 
no note 
no note 
dead at  birth 
dead at  birth 
heart beating after birth 
dead at  birth 

no note 
dead at  birth 
heart beating after birth 
dead at  birth 
dead at  birth 
dead at  birth 
no note 
heart beating after birth 
dead at birth 
heart beating after birth 
dead a t  birth 
dead a t  birth 
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